
Wood River Bridge Club Guidelines

The Wood River Bridge Club is sanctioned by the ACBL and follows the  guidelines and 
rules for its’ regular, open duplicate bridge games. The ACBL code of ethics is the 
standard for our games. In addition, there are specific requirements and 
recommendations for our games to ensure a friendly, positive and entertaining 
experience for our players and guests. These are summarized as follows.

1. WRB open pairs games are held Mondays and Thursdays. Please arrange to arrive 
fifteen minutes early so that the games can be set up and start on time.  We will try 
to finish by 6:00 p.m. but that cannot be guaranteed.  Please do not plan any post 
game activity before 6:30PM.  Game cancellations, changes in venue or game 
times will appear on our Web page via the “Game Schedule” link.

2. Have Fun.  Play Nice. To maintain a positive experience for all, it is expected that 
you will treat your partners and opponents courteously.

3. All players must have a completed convention card available at the table and make 
it available on request to the opponents. At least one player must keep a score 
sheet record.

4. Full disclosure of any conventional systems must be made to your opponents. 
Those pairs not using “reverses” must pre alert the opponents. Be knowledgeable 
on bids printed in red or blue on your convention card; Alerts and Announcements 
must be timely.

5. No trump opening bids are NOT allowed at WRB with a singleton Ace King or 
Queen, a deviation from the ACBL ruling. No Trump bids must show balanced or 
semi-balanced hands.

6. When in doubt about any irregularity or action during play, call the director. Our 
directors are here to correct problems to keep the game equitable and fair.  Players 
do not make “judgement calls” instead of calling the director. 
 

7. WRB appreciates your assistance at the end of the game to clean up the playing 
area and kitchen as well as storing the bridge supplies. If in doubt, ask the director.

8. Our club results are available online immediately after the game at 
www.woodriverbridge.com.  The results will be sent to you automatically through 
our Web Host, pianola, if you so choose.  Ask any director for assistance.

9. Contact any of our directors for assistance with your questions or concerns about 
our duplicate games and comments about our guidelines.

http://www.woodriverbridge.com

